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A Pretty Conoelt.
We raw in the partner of a friend a very Ueatilhl 

cooreii. It ie, of caarae, I lie fancy of a lady, and 
coeeiale of the burr of a pine tree placed in n wine 
glare half fall of water, and Iront between tU diffe-r 
ont tarera of the burr are * '«ding forth green bladaa, 
bright, beautiful, refreshing. For a little thing, we 
have seen nothing that ee pieaaed ua with Ha Uaety
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* artmeatanT«oil caltarc—*urh ae growing field crops, 
g*rden fiaita; garden vegetable* and flower* tree*, 

••te sad flowers, for the lews or yard; in-door and ont doo« 
orb amend the dwelling, cam of domestic animale, foe. itc. 
The matter of each number will be prepared mainly whli r*- 
reece to the month of isaee, and the paper will be piompll) 
id regntally mailed el least eee day before the begmnm* ai

of HbTheei wanion and novelty, 
tound dried
sprinkled with grass seed, and was placed ia a wine 
glass with water in above. In a few days 
the moisture and nourishment gave the bud life and

And the secret is this—the burr was

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Teas Ointment is anivnrsally nsed ee konid the Atlantic and 

Paetfle whaling fleet ee a cere for erortmtie affection* and as the
heat peeeiMe reemdy for wseeds aad hreieee U,ge mppliea of 
h have meetly heea ordered by the He Itee efTerhey for heepi-

ofthe Ibw now m fcreeahull meurthei
health, the different circles closed, and buried with
in themselves the grass seed, and a few days more 
gave to the seed also life, sprout, and growth, and 
now a pyramid of living green, beautifully relieved
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I contractiee of the eieew., it i.employed and waiinly 
led by the facalty. Thi# marvellous remedy has been 
by its biventer into all the leading lle.pital. of F.n-

8un-âowers ne a Preventive of Fevers.
lent of the 8>it of the South, writiug 
in Alabama, which he says was pceul- 

i, t ive* the result of hi» experi
ence in the premises, and in not it single instance 
where ho planted sun-flowers around hie negro cabin*

hi* wife, two 
children, and two house servant* nil had fever*, he 
not having planted any of the sun-flower* around hie 
own dwelling, which, in hi* opinion, accounted for 
the difference in the results. My oninion is, that th* 
sun-flower in its rank growth, absorbs the very ele
ment* in the atmosphere that produce fevers, or chill* 
and fever, and what ie the life of the sun-flower ie 
highly obnoxious to the health of thu human family ;_ a . . «—----------- - • .

Thi*,
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_ Frenchman, informed him
that their sanitary influence had been long known in
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strictly obeyed this barbarous order. The hands ol did their inmates suffer from fever*: Both the Ointment and Pith tkould be utrd 
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parents for a season. An. Mitt. Mag.
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nor do 1 believe lhal a man could ever have a chill 
who would eleep in a bed of rank aon-floarera 
loo. «earn, to be no new 
•Sale, lhal hi. gardener,
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Wa.r-Snac —A certain cere far the ROOK ATI IRK, t.l.agow and U.blin Ediuw, of I"
Aa lafeate* Burying-place.

Hie. Macon, e nweeieeary in Burmah, once wrote 
—“ I aw now off Sanger, the irland shrine of the 
Geagee ! Tea, bare we are no the .pot where thou- 
aaadi upon theeeeeAe of tittle infant, hare been of
fered ie aacn&ee lo the god of the river. The Eng- 
liah long ago aboliabad Ihi. cruel rile, bulj am told 
that area now, aaemlly, aeorre of little one. peri.lt 
during the grand faethral in January. And while I 
write, I eee eeaeml deed infant, floating in thr 
water, near the head of the inland, a a pot peculiarly 
•acred to the idol goddcoa, aa here two branches of 

oin. Our Captam telle me that ho oner 
theee peer mothers floating upright un- 
prit, her feet haring become entangled 
e ef kie skip. ‘Aero., each .houlder 
tie infant, jeal aa if aha we. bearing 
ear boeom ! I can conceive of no one

and Greys Arithmetic,
Siitb Reading Books, .«tewarta Geography »Vc.France.

Third and foerth Book, and a general aesortmeot ef Slate.,tee lea aleak, and nad He Heel Stationary."■« by taking Ike larger▲ Remarkable Incident.
The Havana Prenza notices a remarkable incident 

as one of the result* of thv sh»ck from the recent i 
terrible explosion—no lea* than the restoration to1 
reason of a lady of that city, wh » had entirely loot 
her mind som«‘ six months ago, from a severe and 
prod acted spell of sickness. During the whole of i 
that period she did not recognise any one, not even 
her parents and other near relatives- When the 
explosion took place she was instantly thrown into 
violent paroxysms, which the family considered aa 
indication of the speedy approach of death. The 
paroxysms gradually subsided, and all were rejoiced 
to find her situation quite the reverse of whet wee 
expected—her reason was entirely restored ! This 
case presents an interesting question for our medical 
philosophers.—Golden Ere.

the eM •Anions of Km Irish NsimnsI «tclwnl
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G.T. MASZARU, Agent fer P E. I.hind. FOR SALE.
t Uwymwent nalr krrr ST HAM KNtiINKS
London make; 3 feet rtroke. Diameter of cylinder, 
30 inches.

They are in good condition, and will be eold either 
together or aoparalrly.—Apply to

WILLIAM HEARD, 
(lev. ftqe.r. IIo.m, H.pt. It. IAN
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A VALUABLE REMEDY N. Has for sale LUMBER, of mil dttcripiiont, including
castling, sawn tad hewn ; a quantity ef very aeperior Hill Salt, Finir, Cure-meal k (Iroffrirs.
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SOS Iferrei. nitre Canada FLOUR 
Iff lUnels CURN-MEAL 
100 Bag. do.

And « choice assortment of Family GROCERIES.
eel received aad for Hale lew fat cash only, al

BELL*H PROVIHION HTURL. Market eqaste 
Ckarleuetewa, Jaae It». I8M.

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY.

The h u b h c h i b k k haviimi engaged
a compr-teat workman in the above ba.ine*., will bv pre

pared to fernieb the above artir'e. on *■ f*vuei»ble term., in 
quality and price, aa they can be imported.

TALLOW, SOAP, GREASE and CASH taken in pay mom 
rWW. B. TKKMAIN.
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The common watch, it ie .aid, heal, in liche, 17, 

I fill lime, in an hour. I’hta ia III, 10 a day, and 
ISO, 431, SfiO a year, allowing the year to be 367 
day. and fi hour.. Sometimes wetche. will work 
with care for Ilk) years, eo I hare heard people
---- ■- “-it cane it would Inal lo beat 14,041,46»,

Is it not aurpriaing that it should ant be 
ra in half that lime7 The welch ie made 

of hard metal—lint I can tell you of ■ curious 
machine which t. made of something not near an bard 
as steal or bras.; il ia not much harder then the flash 
of your arm. yet it will beat more than 8000 times 
an hour; 1*1,001) times a day; aad 43,410,00 liman 

no hearing like Ibo 
. . curious machine " is

the human heart, la it not

“Stange that « heart of a thousand airings 
Should keep in tune an tong ?"
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ! !

IT I. AN ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL.
éseswfl « the prinnlgasfoi ef «formntfon renting « tke 

varie aa Mbcmanical aad Chemical Aam, Manwac- 
Toaaa, Aobicultcsk, Patents Invbntions, Knoi- 
neaasnn. Mill WeBa,«afl all intereata which tke light of 
Paient’al Science « calculated to advinc«
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.elected ky a memknr of tke Firm, at mminj of the leading 
llan.ee « leondon, MnnckeMer, GUegnw, llirwinghem. die., 
which, with Stock on baud, and residue, daily expected, a ill 
form the largest and beet stock of Goode tliey have yet had to 
offer to their CnHomers and the public. Wholesale dealers 
•epplted ae usual. Present importation cenerit. ef— 
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golden ctsdfaeluk with il. wren brunches, end the 
Silver trumpets need by the prierte lo proclaim tke 
rear of Jubilee. The Roman Senate end people 
little thought,when erecting this monument to their dei
fied empirer, Net they were erecting a monument 
In the tree tied in Ike verification of prophecy end 

A recent traveller soys, not one of 
eee, ef whom there utre about six 
wee at this day, pees under the arch 
|h II wane eee of tke thoroughfare, 
•bee it as a meewriel efa eubjugx-
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earnkly
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ed met—I— will an 
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reine A which w hey id

-Two Drtfer. a Year, m

th. Pemr’a, WIIndia, was t,tiling up the eleep at 
fame, an old gentlemen chat 
Makt yuntlf mttfml and pen will 
Ihe text on which the young civil 
discourse to others and himself ; 
what was useful, carried hit

ne ai

tioe of

end this fallowing
al length to the throne, NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS. 4 deTeweend'e Hate*Cape
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WteaaAprialed I do Bonnets and Straw Hat*

«reeky, with e keen perception of the CnrpeM and I do PURSAir ee « ■teemlent.
The exciting and stimulating properties ef pare 
oxyflen, «eye the SintijU Amrrtcn ere well known 
aad every one hex fait the ierigoiVtieg ialeenee of 
AwN air, yet eo praetieel epplteatioe has been made

As they ^klllCAN f ARR4RI- RAJ1 A E I N E. • d. Chafe • da Dram!
I de 0.U Plaid. & llinray*highly feteramiegllH1' 
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